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SOCIOLOGICAL PUBLICISM
Ihor Rushchenko
Con ver sa tion  be tween a So ci ol o gist  and a Law yer about the La tent Crime and  not on ly about it …
IHOR RUSHCHENKO,
Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy, Head of Gen eral So ci ol ogy
De part ment, Kharkiv Uni ver sity of In ter nal Af fairs
Con ver sa tion be tween a So ci ol o gist and a
Law yer about the La tent Crime and not only
about it…1
Ab stract
The ar ti cle is writ ten in form of pseudo di a logue be tween so ci ol o gist
and law yer.
The data of in ter ro ga tion of Kharkiv re gion in hab it ants in few in di ca -
tors is showed in the ar ti cle: 
1. A part of vic tim ized res i dents dur ing last 12 months (pop u la tion’s vic -
tim iza tion pro por tion).
2. Gen eral quan tity of re ported crimes dur ing sur vey.
3. Quan tity of po lice re ports.
4. De gree of la tency.
The so called “La tency par a dox” as a world-view and as a meth od olog i -
cal prob lem is dis cussed in the ar ti cle. The au thor main tains the
thought about ne ces sity of de vel op ing the do mes tic so ci ol ogy of crime in 
co-op er a tion with other crim i nal-law dis ci plines. 
The so ci ol o gist: I have some news you could be in ter ested in. Within
the frame works of “In tro ducing Con text-Driven Com mu nity Po licing in
Ukraine”, Ukrai nian-Brit ish pro ject, we man aged to mea sure a la tent
part of crim i nal ity. Though it was con ducted not at the na tional level but
for two lo cal res i den tial dis tricts in Kharkiv. The la tent crime has been
dis cussed by crim i nol o gists for a long time but, as far as I know, the dis -
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Trans lated from Ukrai nian text “Dialoh sotsioloha ta iurysta pro latentnu zlochynnist i ne tilky pro
tse...”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2001, Nº 2, pp.8–12.
cus sion is rather ab stract, so I be lieve that such di rect so cio log i cal mea -
sure ments would be in ter est ing for law yers. 
The law yer: The la tent crime be came a clas sic sub ject for crim i nol o -
gists. We can see that prac ti cally all the mod ern text books on crim i nol -
ogy in clude the cor re spond ing chap ters. So, as to law yers, the la tent
crime is not a new sub ject. But your idea about the ab stract ap proach to
such stud ies is fair enough be cause most pub li ca tions on this topic lack
the spe cific data or deal with rather doubt ful in di ces. The data pre sented 
by dif fer ent re search ers have lit tle in com mon. For ex am ple, you might
have read the fol low ing: “the cau tious ex perts think that the ra tio of the
reg is tered crimes to the la tent ones is ap prox i mately 1:3 or 1:5. The less
cau tious ex perts see it as 1:10 and even more ” [1, p. 58]. Ac cord ing to
Haidle, if we speak about the crimes comitted by pro fes sional crim i nals,
the “dark num ber” is 1:100, and the av er age ra tio for crim i nal ity as a
whole is 1:300 [2, p. 60]. À.Konev pres ents the fol low ing num bers: sup -
pose all reg is tered crimes to be 1, then the la tency on mur ders can make
up 2, rapes — 6, hard in ju ries — 4,9, hoo li gan ism — 27,9, armed as -
saults — 33,8, rob ber ies — 57,7, theftes of per sonal prop erty — 151,7,
theft of com mu nal prop erty — 73,2, thefts of the state-owned prop erty —
925,8, brib ery — 2935, ex tor tion — 17500 [3, p. 235]. We can find many
other data but their con tra dic tions make us doubt whether their tech -
nique is re li able. I hope your meth ods are less sub jec tive...
The so ci ol o gist: Our tech nique was re duced to the stan dard rep re -
sen ta tive pub lic poll. This means that the mea sure ment ac cu racy, re li -
abil ity of our pro ce dure as a whole are de ter mined by well-known qual i -
ties of the poll ing method. The gen eral ag gre gates were de ter mined with -
in the bor ders of se lected dis tricts, which, ac cord ing to the ex per i ment
rules, were the ter ri to ries of two mi li tia de part ment dis tricts. We in ter -
viewed 1000 peo ple of each dis trict, they were se lected by the method of
ad dress sam pling and Kish method, this rou tine pro vided us with a ran -
dom sam ple of re spon dents. We in ter viewed the peo ple over 15. Our
method made it pos si ble to re veal only those crimes which are against
peo ple and their prop erty and to as sess the so-called “vic tim la tency”.
Let me note that most eco nomic crimes and so-called “crimes with out
vic tims” could not be stud ied by ap ply ing di rect mea sure ments, it
means by us ing the method of in ter view ing. To be hon est, we have not in -
vented any thing new. The for mula of this re search is al ready known. We
con duct the so-called vic tim olo gy sur vey and, along with it, so ci ol o gists
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clar ify whether vic tims re ported to the au thor i ties. In most cases re -
spon dents are asked to in form about crim i nal in ci dents for the last year;
we also de fined the “depth of our sur vey” as 12 months. In the USA, the
sim i lar sur veys (Na tional Crime Sur vey) are or ga nized by Cen sus of the
Pop u la tion Of fice twice a year since 1973, and they are con ducted with
the scope in her ent in Amer ica. Basing on the na tional rep re sen ta tive
sam ple of ad dresses, they form the na tional panel of crim i nal ity con sist -
ing of 60 thou sand fam i lies. They in ter view all fam ily mem bers over 12,
so the num ber of re spon dents makes up 100 000 [4, p. 71]. In Great Brit -
ain, the sim i lar re searches (Brit ish Crime Sur vey) are car ried out since
1982 in Eng land and Wales; the sam ple is formed bas ing on Post code
Ad dress File, they in ter view over 10 000 re spon dents once per 2–4 years
[5, p. 162–163]. Vic tim olo gy sur veys are con ducted in most de vel oped
coun tries in the world. Un der aegis of UN Inter-Re gional In sti tute
(UNICRI) in 1980–90s, there were car ried out the trans na tional com par -
a tive re searches in coun tries of Cen tral and East Eu rope, in clud ing Po -
land, Rus sia, Geor gia, Es to nia, Slovenia [6]. Ukraine did not man age to
get into this list.
The law yer: You are right, I did not hear about sur veys of this scale in
Ukraine.
The so ci ol o gist: Be fore 1990s, such re searches were not pos si ble
be cause of ideo log i cal, po lit i cal rea sons; as you know, at that time even
the of fi cial crim i nal sta tis tics was kept from the pub lic. So ci ol o gists
could not ap proach the crim i nal and le gal sub jects. To day the main
prob lem is fi nanc ing of the cor re spond ing pro grams, though there are
sci en tific, me thod i cal and or ga ni za tional prob lems too. Nev er the less, we 
con sider our ex pe ri ence to be a real start of this very im por tant di rec tion
in the ap plied so cio log i cal stud ies.
The law yer: What are the ba sic out comes of your re search?
The so ci ol o gist: I would like to pres ent them as a ta ble (the ta ble in -
tro duces the data on both dis tricts). The kinds of crimes are ar ranged in
ac cor dance to the grow ing la tency. The data con firm the hy poth e sis
about con sid er able dis tinc tions be tween var i ous kinds of crimes, as to
this cri te rion. While con duct ing the data anal y sis, we un der stood that
we dealt with dif fer ent lev els of a la tency and the gen eral tech nique did
not work… Take a look at the ob vi ously un der val ued fig ures re lated to
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the wide spread phe nom ena, like fam ily and sex vi o lence. We cer tainly
did not man age to mea sure their real lev els. It is cu ri ous enough that the
re spon dents are more ready to talk about cor rup tion than about their
per sonal pri vacy. It does not mean that so ci ol ogy is help less as to this as -
pect — it is nec es sary to de velop more spe cial, more “del i cate” re search
tech niques.
Ta ble
Vic tim iza tion of the Pop u la tion and the La tent Crime
(N = 2000)
Kinds of crimes  % of vic -tim iza tion
 Num ber of
torts 
Num ber of
re ports to
the au thor -
i ties
Latence
co ef fi cient
K = 4/5 
Rob bery or armed
 attack on dwell ing  1,6  39 39  1,00
Stealing or hi jack ing of 
a car (mo tor cy cle)  0,6  13 13  1,00
Fam ily vi o lence  1,1  55 36  1,53
Sex ual vi o lence  0,4  13  8  1,63
Mugging or as sault in
the street  3,8  99 43  1.87
Bur glary  3,3  88 44  2,00
As sault, dis abling  2,6  64 28  2,29
Stealing of a car (mo tor -
cy cle) or its parts  3,0  83 35  2,37
Racket, ex tor tion by
crim i nals  0,8  28 11  2,55
De lib er ate dam age of a
car (mo tor cy cle)  1,8  50  9  5,56
De lib er ate dam age of
prop erty (with out mer -
ce nary mo tives) 
 6,0 221 24  9,80
Street hoo li gan ism  8,0 404 40 10,10
Ex tor tion of a bribe by
the of fi cials  5,0 262 25 10,50
Theft from a gar den plot 19,6 600 57 10,53
Shopping fraud (short
weight, cheat ing) 39,1 1487 25 57,20
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The law yer: Did you com pare your find ings with the out comes of in -
ter na tional sur veys?
The so ci ol o gist: The dif fer ences are not es sen tial. But the main
prob lem of such sur veys is that dif fer ent re searches un der stand the
con cept of crim i nal ity in dif fer ent ways, so it is of ten im pos si ble to com -
pare the fi nal re sults. Let us try to com pare the in dex of cor rup tion: we
have reg is tered the 5% vic tim level. Ac cord ing to the data of in ter na tional 
sur vey of 1991, which was men tioned above, the level of cor rup tion
made up: in Mos cow — 11,8 %, Po land — 5,1 %, Geor gia — 20,7 %,
Ljublja na — 0,6 %. It would be fair enough to con sider that cor rup tion
deals with the “plu ral vic tim iza tion”. Take a look at our data: ap prox i -
mately 100 peo ple in formed about 262 cases, there are peo ple who reg u -
larly suf fer from ex tor tion by the of fi cials. For ex am ple, 19 peo ple told
that they had such cases over 6 times for a year. As a whole, we con sider
our data to be rep re sen ta tive enough and ac cu rate within the lim its en -
sured by the sam ple kind and size.
The law yer: I am not as op ti mis tic as you. I have two re marks. First,
do not be lieve that your in for ma tion will be claimed by those who are log -
i cally should use it. Some kinds of truth are better not to be known. In
par tic u lar, heads of law en force ment bod ies are not happy if there is
more avail able in for ma tion than the of fi cial re ports con tain. As we know, 
the crim i nal sta tis tics al ways were an ob ject of ma nip u la tion. And there
are many rea sons for do ing this. One of them is the well-known per cent
of crimes solved, ac cord ing to which they judge the work of crim i nal mi li -
tia and which is di rectly con nected to the num ber of reg is tered torts.
There are mo tives of ideo log i cal and po lit i cal char ac ter too. And it con -
cerns not only us. “Un for tu nately, — the known Amer i can politologist
Dan iel Bell wrote, — sta tis tics on crim i nal ity are as un re li able as a
woman say ing her real age” [cit.: 7]. Our crim i nal sta tis tics is of ex clu -
sively de part men tal na ture and en croach ment of strang ers in the data
on crimes is un de sir able in opin ion of the of fi cials. Es pe cially, they do
not want to ex pose a large scale of hid den crimes be cause it casts a
shadow over qual ity of the of fi cial sta tis tics, make peo ple doubt about ef -
fi ciency of law en force ment bod ies’ work, re veals the ten den cies that
could dif fer from the of fi cial re ports and anal y ses. Ev ery em ployee of law
en force ment bod ies would say to you that mi li tia and the pros e cu tor’s of -
fice can not man age with their cur rent work, how would they find time for 
the la tent crimes? How ever, there are peo ple who would hap pily greet
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your in for ma tion, these are the op po si tion pol i ti cians. They could use
the data to crit i cize the gov ern ment, al though it hap pens only untill they
have to take re spon si bil ity for mi li tia ac tiv ity.
The so ci ol o gist: I think you are too pes si mis tic. To day, not only ad -
min is tra tive of fi cers of law-en force ment bod ies and pros e cu tor’s of fices
have the higher ju rid i cal ed u ca tion, all of them know the con cept of la -
tent crime from their text books, lec tures and ex am i na tions. So, their
con scious ness is ready to per ceive such in for ma tion, fur ther more, be ing 
prac ti cal work ers, they un der stand the la tency na ture and in tu itively
feel its range. What is a real prob lem is that in our coun try crim i nol ogy
was ac cepted only as a ju rid i cal sci ence. In the USA, it is a branch of so -
ci ol ogy, so-called “so ci ol ogy of crimes”. It was not an in ci dent that they
started the de tailed so cio log i cal anal y sis of la tent crime. Cer tainly, ev -
ery one, in clud ing law yers, can use so cio log i cal meth ods. But, in re al ity,
our crim i nol o gists-law yers are hardly aware of how ca pa ble the em pir i -
cal so ci ol ogy is. In this field, they can not avoid pro fes sional so ci ol o gists.
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy should “face crimes”. It is ex tremely im por tant to
change the at ti tude of law en force ment em ploy ees to wards the la tent
crimes, its sta tis tics should not threat the prac ti cal work ers. This in for -
ma tion is vi tal for an a lysts, head quar ters, for those who can in flu ence
the pol icy and tac tics op er ated against crimes. And what is your sec ond
re mark?
The law yer: You might be up set but some law yers doubt that the la -
tent crimes ex ist at all, be cause an ac tion can be ac cepted as a crime by
the le gal pro ce dure, the crime is a judge ment but not an act or ac tion. As
to the le gal dog ma tists, there should be es tab lished cor pus de licti, wil -
ful ness, guiltliness, san ity of those sus pected of com mit ting a crime…
The so ci ol o gist: If I have un der stood cor rectly, the mur der commited 
by a child or a per son who is men tally ill is not con sid ered to be a crime
but some thing like a ca lam ity that led to peo ple’s deaths?
The law yer: Yes, it seems so. In par tic u lar, it deals with the fun da -
men tal prin ci ple of mod ern crim i nal law — the for mula of deminished re -
spon si bil ity. It firstly ap peared in the clause 64 of French (Na po leon)
crim i nal codes of 1810 and stated the fol low ing: “...there is no crime nor
wrong do ing if, commiting the act, the ac cused was in sane” [8, p. 126]. Of 
course, a mur der is a spe cial ex am ple. But a real law yer would pro test
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against nu mer ous cases to be con sid ered the la tent crimes with out any
pre lim i nary le gal study and judge ment by pro fes sion als. Es pe cially, it is
in ad mis si ble to sensationalize the vic tim olo gy survays and com pare the
so cio log i cal data to the law and or der sta tis tics.
 
The so ci ol o gist: Should I un der stand that the vic tim olo gy sur veys
are sense less? Could it be better to for get about stud ies on the la tent
crimes, if it seems not to ex ist?
The law yer: I do not deny the ex is tence of the la tent crimes. Prac ti cal
law yers regularily face this phe nom e non, when they in ves ti gate the cri -
m i nal ac tiv ity of cer tain peo ple or crim i nal groups for rather long terms.
There al ways re vealed some nonregistered crimes, even mur ders. But
these facts are strictly stated, for ex am ple, by the dead body that is found 
or by pa thol ogy study of a corpse. I doubt that so ci ol ogy could be helpfull
in this case, that its out comes could be of any prac ti cal sense, that your
data could be com pared to the law sta tis tics. For ex am ple, there are
so-called bound ary sit u a tions when even a vic tim can not surely an swer
the ques tion: whether he/she was robbed or sim ply lost their purse,
gloves or um brella… For the vic tim olo gy sur veys, these “bound ary ca -
ses” mostly would en ter the la tent crime sta tis tics. Is it pos si ble to trust
in such data?
The so ci ol o gist: Your doubts could be un der stood. But there is no
need to dra ma tize the sit u a tion. We should see the dif fer ence be tween
anal y sis of in di vid ual facts and sta tis ti cal meth ods, in clud ing the polls.
In the first case, the fact is con sid ered to be true if the in di vid ual case
could be iden ti fied with a gen eral class of phe nom ena (re as sured by pro -
fes sion als and sci ence). In the sec ond case, the true is de ter mined as a
ten dency, reg u lar ity, for ex am ple, like a per cent ra tio of two parts: a num -
ber of those who suf fered from crim i nal ac tions and a num ber of those
who were lucky to avoid them. If ten or twenty percents of the in ter viewed
wrongly con sider them selves to be vic tims, and the same num ber of the
real vic tims deny this fact, the gen eral in dex will not change and will be
true. Basing on such a log i cal ap proach, A.Cetle, the founder of so ci ol -
ogy of crim i nal ity, proved that “the free will” is not es sen tial for “the iron
law of crim i nal ity”. He de clared that the free will is a ca sual rea son and
“ac tions of all ca sual rea sons should be par a lysed and mu tu ally can cel
out each other…” [9, p. 71]. That is why, though there is a big ag gre ga tion
of var i ous hu man wills, the crim i nal sta tis tics is sta ble as to the main
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pa ram e ters and of ten has the same fig ures year in, year out. This kind of
logic thoughts can be ap plied to our case, that is how peo ple as sess facts
and cases, which they con sider to be crimes or not. So ci ol o gists are
afraid of sys tem atic but not ac ci den tal er rors. And in or der to avoid
them, we need the pro fes sional but not an am a teur ap proach to car ry ing
out polls. It seems, when so ci ol o gists en ter the tra di tional ter ri tory of
law yers, the lat ter be come jeal ous…
The law yer: Now a days we can not ig nore so ci ol o gists, they have pro -
ved their use ful ness and ef fi ciency if re searches deal with pol i tics, econ -
omy and so cial sci ences. But might it be the “Icarus’s syn drome” or
some thing like the “so cio log i cal im pe ri al ism” by which they are pos -
sessed? We talk about their wish to in trude the fields of knowl edge ly ing
out side their com pe tence. The con cept of a crime has been de vel oped by
law yers for hun dreds years and it would be no ex ag ger a tion to say that.
And so ci ol o gists freely work with the con cept and use it in the re sear -
ches, like yours, quite as a com mon place. By the way, have the so ci ol o -
gists de vel oped their own def i ni tion of a crime?
The so ci ol o gist: I am afraid not. Though such at tempts have been
made since Durkheim. So ci ol o gists-the o rists wanted to leave the nar -
row le gal for mu la tions and re gard a crime in a broad con text of so cial
life. But the for mu la tions, like a crime is “an ac tion in sult ing the known
col lec tive feel ings of the spe cial en ergy and dis tinct ness” [10, p. 87], have 
ap peared to be amor phous and hardly op er a tional. Is there any sense of
spe cial def i ni tions given by so ci ol o gists, phi los o phers, psy chol o gists?
Would it not be eas ier to fol low the rule: while di rect ing to wards ju rid i cal
for mu la tions and clas si fi ca tions, be guided by com mon sense? Es pe -
cially, when we talk about the tran sient criminalization or de crim i nal -
iza tion of so cial phe nom ena, which can not be kept up with by the pub lic
opin ion. The main prob lem of em pir i cal so ci ol o gists is that they should
be able to lead their ships be tween the sci en tific na ture of stud ies and
the commonnes of life, be cause when you talk to re spon dents you can -
not use the “high le gal man ner and vo cab u lary”. So ci ol o gists and law -
yers solve dif fer ent tasks, and so ci ol o gists could some times step aside
from the le gal dog mat ics.
The law yer: We re ally as sess peo ple’s be hav iour, de ter mine their des -
tiny. Peo ple re proach us with dog ma tism, but the civ i lized law or der is
based on it. Any at tempts to break this tra di tion and de ter mine a crime
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or crim i nals in ac cor dance with not the law but other ba sis (though they
might seem “so cial”, “fair”, “sci en tific”) lead ex clu sively to out rage, tyr -
an nies and de pri va tion of rights. In the first post-rev o lu tion ary years,
there was the fol low ing rule: the cen ter is sues the ba sic di rec tives (on
who is to be con victed in the court and for what), and the lo cal courts im -
ple ment the crim i nal re pri sal by tak ing into ac count those di rec tions
and the class con scious ness. For ex am ple, this hap pened to Vipper, the
of fi cer of jus tice who was a pros e cu tor at Beilis’s trial in 1904. Af ter the
rev o lu tion, Vipper be came loyal to the new gov ern ment and served at so -
viet in sti tu tions, but they did not for give his par tic i pa tion in the “anti-
 Se mitic pro cess”. The pros e cu tor Krylenko in sisted on cap i tal pun ish -
ment in or der to “pro tect the rev o lu tion”. The court showed its “hu man -
ity”, and the sen tence in cluded the fol low ing words: “Taking into ac count 
that af ter the Oc to ber Rev o lu tion Vipper did not act as an ac tive en emy of 
the so viet sys tem, but re mem ber ing that ig no rant prej u dices still in her -
ent in him make him harm ful for rev o lu tion, — the rev o lu tion ary tri bu -
nal has sen tenced the cit i zen Vipper to con cen tra tion camp de ten tion
with de pri va tion of lib erty untill the re pub lic will fully strengthen the
com mu nist sys tem” [11, p. 180]. I hope this ex am ple is enough to un der -
stand how be nef i cent the dog mat ics could be some times.
The so ci ol o gist: Per haps, you have con vinced me that the con ser va -
tive char ac ter of crim i nal laws and ju di ciary can work for good. Also I can 
agree that our tasks are dif fer ent, though this does not take away pros -
pects of in ter dis ci plin ary con tacts and look ing for com mon in ter ests
and stud ies. The ac cent on dog ma tism of crim i nal laws has con vinced
me (once again) that so ci ol o gists should not blindly fol low the Crim i nal
Code and be guided by its Gen eral and Spe cial Parts in or der to se lect a
sub ject of their re searches. For ex am ple, de crim i nal iza tion of drug con -
sump tion made it pos si ble to re move safely no less than 500 000 of our
cit i zens from the cat e gory of po ten tial crim i nals. Prob a bly, law yers feel
re lieved in such mo ments. But af ter decriminilization, so cial prob lems
do not van ish, es pe cially as the drug con sump tion is al ways next to il le -
gal drug traf fick ing. There is a class of phe nom ena, which, though they
are not de ter mined (ac cord ing to the strict laws) as crimes be cause of
their la tent char ac ter or de crim i nal iza tion, can be re garded as crimes
from the pub lic opin ion point of view or be as sessed as some thing of the
same kind as a crime. In one of his ar ti cles about the tribal sys tem so ci -
ety, M.Kovalevskii, the out stand ing pre-rev o lu tion ary so ci ol o gist, uses
the con cepts of “per mis si ble” and “for bid den ac tions” [12]. Be ing an ed -
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u cated law yer, he in ten tion ally (in my opin ion) does not use the term
“crime” while talk ing about the pre-state so ci ety, where there was no any
crim i nal and law sys tem. Shall we use the same ap proach to the above-
 men tioned cases?
The law yer: That might be a good way out for the so ci ol o gists who
study the la tent crimes. You mea sured not the ac tions ju di cially de ter -
mined but un law ful acts as sessed by peo ple as such, ac cord ing to their
be lieves, moral norms and lev els of le gal aware ness. I think that ju di cial
re search ers would re fer to some part of them as crimes. There is no
doubt, your work will be in ter est ing to the law yers who are not com -
pletely ab sorbed by the “spirit of cor po ra tion”. I agree that the time of
pro fes sion als is com ing. When the So viet crim i nol ogy had emerged and
made its first steps, A.Gertzenzon, the old est law yer-crim i nol o gist, crit i -
cized it for pseudo-so cio log i cal re searches, which, at that time, were re -
ally con ducted by am a teurs and their sci en tific level was ex tremely low
[13, p. 35–36]. Since then, the sit u a tion has not got much better, and
lack of com pe tent so cio log i cal stud ies pre vent from mu tual sci ence pen -
e tra tion and co op er a tion.
The so ci ol o gist: I want to thank you for this con ver sa tion and cri -
tique of my ideas. That can be a good im pulse for the fur ther de vel op -
ment. I was once again con vinced that the so ci ol ogy of crim i nal ity
should de velop as an ap plied branch of so ci ol ogy to gether with crim i nal
law, crim i nol ogy and other law sci ences. This as pect will make it ad van -
ta geously dif fer ent from the the ory of de vi ant be hav ior that was es tab -
lished more like a the o ret i cal field hardly con nected to the above-men -
tioned sci ences.
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